
SENATOR MILLARD EAVORS MORE
POWER OR NO LEGISLATURE

"Why did Delegate Wickersham,
leave oat the 'curative act', the pro-'
vision that the United States attor¬
neys in Alaska could be given duties,'
by the Legislature to enforce the
laws? Why, If our delegate In Con¬
gress is so in favor of a 'fuller form
of home rule for Alaska.' as he stated:
in speeches, why doesn't the delegate:
start something of that nature in Con¬
gress? Why is it that in neither of the
Houtes of Congress, in spite of Presi¬
dent Wilson's oft-repeated plea tbatj
Alaska be given all the rights of home
rule, has not given one single solitary
expression looking to granting Alaska
the powers that the Legislatures of
Hawaii. Porto Rico and the Philippines;
are given? Anw why is it that the
Alaska Legislature is looked upon all
over the United States as a body or
men who meet every two years, passj
laws and then are told that nothing!
they do can be enforced?"

Senator B. P. Millard of Vatdez.
member of both the First and Second
Alaska Legislatures, propounded the
above questions to men who yesterday
were discussing the article published
in tho Seattle Times, that scored the.
organic act which gave Alaska an

Ineffective Legislature.
"1 am in favor of working might

and main for tho repeal of tho organ¬
ic act which gave Alaska its so-called
Legislature," Senator Millard said.
"I did not know until I arrived in Ju-
sean for this session that of all the
Fedcial officials in Alaska the 'cura¬
tive act* empowered the Legislature
to use in the enforcement of the Ter¬
ritorial laws, the most important.

tho United States attorney.was mad
exempt from doing anything that th
Legislature might require."
Senator Millard admits that h

suggested for Alaska. "But," ho say
"after we got a start, and in spite c
the fact that our power was short
I felt that the time was not far oi
whon the powers of the Assombl
would he increased. Now they woul
have us wait to got an attorney-get
eral from the Natlonaf governmen
And what for? To block enforc<
ment of laws passed by the Territory
I am told that the cannerymen c
Southeastern Aalska are prepared t
fight to the finish any legislation in
posing a tax on canned salmon. An
I am told that tho cannerymen woul
lose out, but could Alaska afford t
wait two years for tho collection c
taxes imposed on salmon, while th
Territory's resources were drawn uj
on to carry the light through th
courts to the last tribunal? That i
just the situation. We could levy a'
tho taxes wo wanted to. but we coul
not collect tho monoy from the larg
sources of revenue, such as tho car
ncries are. We're up against it, an

unless the laws can bo enforced-
taxation and all.I am heartily in ft
vor of asking Congress to take bac
the Legislature and give us tho goi
eminent we had before March 1,1913.

DANCE NOTICE. .

Commencing March 20 the regula
Saturday night dances In Miss Gi
lick's studio will be continued unde
new management 3-15-6t.

BUY IT NOW1!

If you wish a wholesdftie and r«

freshing dring, ask for Zynda's Bocl
beer, which has always maintained i

bigh reputation, but this special brev
surpases any yet offered to our cus

lomers. It will be placed on the mar
fcet on St Patrick's day and may bi
purchased in Legs or bottled.

EAGLE BREWING CO.,
[3-15-2t) Juneau, Alaska

Fresh vegetables just trrived . A
Goldstein's. _

2-19-t

BRITISH COLUMBIA
ELECTION APRIL 10

British" Columbia leglslaturo war. (lis-

| solved yesterday pursuant to Sir Rich¬
ard McBrlde's appeal to the people

e' tor a verdict by the people upon his
® administration of provincial affairs.
The election will take place April 10th,

st Sir Richard's Appeal
5' Sir Richard's announcement of an
>f approachlngeloction and appeal to the
!: people were Issued last week, and,
among other things, said:
"The government of which I have

the honor to bo the loader will appeal
!" to the electorate for another endorse-

ment at Its hands on Its general rec-

^ ord, but more particularly for the rea-

> son that it purposes In the future at-

tacking vigorously and courageously°
those features of provincial develop-

\ ment which though already Initiated
\ are still incomplete.

Railways°f "I refer in this connection to the
matter of railway construction, both
on the mainland and the island. Those

.! sections of the railway program on

^ the mainland which aro still in pro-
n cess of construction, must bo pushed
! to completion; and this also applies
, to the island railway system.

New Probloms
Jl -As a result of the crisis duo to the

war a multitude of new problems
must be faced in British Columbia,
and it is my purpose as loader of the

. government to face those probloms
Wand apply myself to their solution. It

is my conviction that we are only at
the "beginning of provincial develop¬
ment. and that now more than over

before, wo need faith and confidence
r! in the future of tho country, and cour-

agb and energy in applying oursolves
r

to the great task set out hands.
Grappling With Problems

"Tho legislation laid down before
the House at the session Just closed
relative to the matter of aid to the

f agricultural industry is an earnest of
^ tho determination of the government
1 to grapple In a specific way some of
' these problems, and ns well as iudiea-
*

tivo of tho line of policy which I shall
*

advocate In respect to other important
1 matters of provincial development and

conservation.
Confident of Result

"It is perhaps unnecessary to add
that in determining to again consult

'ithe electorate of this country i do so
f with tho fullest conviction that the
'

same generous mcasuro of confidence
which has beon reposed In me on var¬

ious occasions during tho past twelve
years will be again forthcoming In un¬
diminished measure.

Faith In B. C.
"I yield to no one in my great and

unimpaired faith in the splendid fu¬
ture of British Columbia. I purpose
giving the best that is in me to tho
task of bringing to the speediest frui¬
tion those projects for its develop¬
ment which have already been so sue-

| cessfully initiated."

RUPERT CELEBRATES
FISHERIES ORDER

prince Rupert devoted a considera¬
ble .portion of last week to celebrating
over the action of the Dominion gov¬
ernment in reforming tho tariff reg¬
ulations with reference to fish so as

to permit American fishermen to util¬
ize that port on equal terms with Ca¬
nadian fishermen. Tho busluess men
of that city believe that they have
now laid the bnsis for the acquisition
of the Alaska and Seattle halibut fish¬
ing fleets.
The Prince Ruport Emplro contains

the following concerning tho new reg¬
ulations:
An Order-ln-Council was passed and

signed yesterday afternoon which per¬
mits all foreign bottoms to sen- fish
in Prlnco Rupert or other British Co¬
lumbia ports to Canadian fish deal¬
ers who must assume bonding regu¬
lations. The boats may purchase all
supplies and ship crews at Prince Ru¬
pert.
There were seventy million pounds

of halibut caught in the North Pa¬
cific last year, of which fifty minions
went through Seattle.

$250,000 Monthly Payroll.
The Vancouver Province says tho

concessions will increase the Prince
Rupert payroll over $250,000 monthly.
It says tho Seattle fishing fleet, iho
largest on the coast, win now move to
Prince Ruport.
This Is a great triumph for Prince

Rupert. This port has won out
against powerful influences. The
granting of the concessions linmiiese-

Age is Not the Cause
of your hair falling out. It is the con¬
dition of your scalp.
^exaSJL Hair Tonic
will destroy tho germ which is the causo
of this trouble. 50 cents a bottle.

Wm. Britt, Juneau.
Elmer E. Smith. Douglas.

)y strengthens Prince Rupert's claims
us '.ho flshtng contor of the coast.

Starts at Oncc.
The ordor-in-councll was signed

lyostorday by tho Govcrnor-Genoral
{and instructions under the now rog-
uiutlons are being sent to the customs
officials at once.
Tho ordor-in-councll means that nllj

foreign fishing boats can enter Prince
Rupert or any other Canadian port
on the Pacific and dispose of the catch
to local fish dealers. The lattor will
assume tho responsibility for bonding
the fish for shipment to the States.
Foreign bottoms, 111 addition to land¬

ing catches here, also have the privi¬
lege to take on all supplies hero, in¬
cluding bait and Ice. and they arc al¬
so freo to ship their crows here.

On Broad Basis.
In fact, there will he no difference

between Aiuorican and Canadian
boats, except that Canadian boats win
not find it necessary to observe t o

bonding regulations or* be restricted
to tho Ufiited States for a market.

ILL TONIGHT
Tonight is the night or the Elks

minstrels, and with the roserved seats
almost all sold, the big auditorium will

tain rises on Part 1. at 8:30 o'clock.
Tho ministrol is divided into two
parts and over two hours of entertain¬
ment is offered. Last night's final
rehearsal, cn costume, looked good to

the critics who had assembled, and
although the end men and tho chor¬
uses nro said to be quaking in their
boots today, it is believed that stage
fright will not be in evidence during
tho performance.
Part 1 contains songs, choruses,

gags and by-play and it is said thnt
some local color has been woven into
tho Jokes. Charlcfc D. Garfield, as In¬
terlocutor, and Roundy Cosgrove,
Earle Jameson. Jack Hensel, Ham
Hamburg, Hughle Gallagher and Bob¬
bie Cragg as end-inon, appear on tho
program with frequency.% The soloists
nro Oswell, Anderson, Snow and Eng-
berg. A quartette has been warbling
for Bovoral days on late stuff and tho
pages, Masters John McNaughton and
Everett N'owell, are to wear burnt
cork like their fellow mlnlstrelmen.
Prof. Jack Sumpf's eight-piece Elks'
orchestra will furnish the music.

Part 2 contains a Chinese skit, a

Hawaiian setting with songs, the Gor¬
man school-room and some addresses
by well known members of tjie lodge.
Tho lid will be off for certuin and

tho minstrel show should bo n suc¬

cess. Tho "entire company" have 1
worked hard to get their voices and
gestures in form.

KETCHIKAN SEEKS
TERMINAL RATES

Mayor D. Smith Harris, of Ketchikan
who is in Juneau attending the grand 1
encampment of the Arctic Brother¬
hood, says Ketchikan is fighting to
retain the headquarters for the fishing;
industry of Alaska for Alaskan ports ji
through the means of terminal ratos
for Ketchikan. He says If Kotchikau
can secure the samo freight rales
over the Grand Trunk for east-hound
fish shipments that are allowed to

Prince Rupert, the fishing fleets and
cold storage companies will romaln
at that place, otherwise thoy will like¬
ly transfer their headquarters to

the Canadian town, unless tho United
States government moots tho situa¬
tion In some other mannor.
"We are now centering our efforts

toward securing terminal rates for our

shippers of flsh," said Mayor Harris,"
"and wo are working with the offic¬
ials of tho Grand Trunk as well ub

those of tho American railroad lines.
If one line grants it the other lines i

probably will do so."
Canadians Seek Business

At the behest of Prince Rupert the
Canadian government has abolished
any duty charges on fish delivered
at Prlnco Rupert by foroign fishing
craft provided tho vossois secure thoir
supplies at u Canadian port and make
thoir headquarters thore., This will'
allow the salo of American fish at :

Prince Rupert and its shipmont in
bond into the United States duty free,
to points in the East.

It has been proposed ttiht this situa¬
tion be met by the United States by
the imposition of n duty upon fish :

shipped into the United States from
Canadian cold storage plans. It is ;

said that this would cAuse the halibut 1

trade to bo continued through Alaska
ports and Seattle.
Tho Ketchikan people would prefer

to have tho advantages of tho Grand
Trunk railroad's shorter haul for tho
fish product of Alaska, if such could
btj secured without causing the loss to
Prince Rupert of the cold storage ;
plants, and, consequently, headquar-
tors for tho numerous fishing fleet

Ketchikan Commercial Club Acts
This matter was recently discussed

by the Ketchikan Commercial Club.
The Ketchikan Miner's account of the
action of tho Commercial club says:
"Fremont King was called upon to

tell of his trip to the National capital
in the interests of the haTlbut fishing
industry of this region. Mr. King told
!how ho had been in Seattle when the
Seattle Chamber of Commorco decid¬
ed to send representatives to Wash¬
ington and that body had asked that
a Ketchikan man accompany their
delegation. His name was suggest-
!ed, aivd he by wire had put the mat¬
ter up to the Commercial club horc,
which In turn had wired him asking

his trip, and the groat interest tho
officials at Washington showed in Al¬
aska and her resources,' and the ignor¬
ance of the East on same. Mr. King
is of the opinion that the government
is ready and anxious to help us in
every' way possible, no. long a»- thoy
can do same without injuring the bal¬
ance of t'no country. He also spoke .

if the possibility or securing terminal
rates from the Grand Trunk Pacific
ratlrond and the dlfforent transconti¬
nental roads running from the sound.
His talk paved the way for a general
discussion of the subject of terminal
rates and on motion the chair ap
pointed a committee consisting of
Mr. King, J. R. Becgle and D. W, Hunt
to gather datn on the halibut business
and prepare n plan of campaign with
tho idea in view of securing Buch ter¬
minal rates."
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<. MARINE NOTES +
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The Spokane left for Seattle early
this morning.
The Admiral Watson is due from:

the south tomorrow.
The Admiral Evans should arrive

from tho Westward Friday.
The Alkl leaves Seattle tonight at

nine o'clock.
The Mariposa is due southbound to¬

morrow.
Tho Aramcda sails from Seattle to-

light at nine o'clock.
The Dolphin leaves Seattle tomor-;

row night.
The Georgia left for Sitka last night.
Tho LaTouche is due.
Tho Northwestern leaves Seattle the

The Admi/al Evans is due to sail
couth from Juneau at 8 o'clock tonight.

SPOKANE SAILS SOUTH.

Tho steamer Spokano arrived from
;hc north last night about 12 o'clock
md departed for Seattle this morning
it Ave. Those leaving Juneau on the
Spokane were: Rosa Stein. E. M. God-
lard, V. A. Smitz, Oscar Ivcrson. Wm.
Moore and James Joyce for Seattle;
11. L. Morris for Wrangell, and Matt
L. Plies for Ketchikan.

Not Surprising
The street car conductor examined

the transfer thoughtfully, and said!
.".~. i

! meekly: "This here transfer has e*

whole car!"

mining application
No. 01762.

UNITED STATES LAND OFElCL
Juneau. Alaska. March 10. 19.1...

Notice
,

tier the laws of the State o;

mining claims. Sun-
-Silver

SLaWS®®.®clnct. at approximately Oauuuio

ha'tlcS''" h»erlhea "a.
follows. to-wit:

York Lode

«V
2090.18 feet atpWtfjMg t ".Jccirwwsst&s:^No. 3; thence S. ~ 30

N 54.

rrv^^H -¦
at corner No. 1. -1

Alma Lode .

BtT.lttni"g at comer NoM on^mc3.5 of the .

N] No o bears N.whence U. ». u- ,1. f .t. thence84° r,7\5Jr rno feet to coimcr No.N. 24' 30 L.
B 1500 feet to2; thence S.

2r 20' \V.corner No.
,. thence N.600 feet. to corner

N̂q59- 39 W. 1499-4-
( containing1. the P^e °t h|glnnin. Ma,.u(!ti va;an area of ».0.t>.>o .

, £aglriatlon at Corner No. 1. 31

Begimanga^ Corner No.^orth^^urvey. J?®^®57V\v; 3350.08

to corner No. L th© PJ£ of 20.5F.336.
are the AJa. .

perseveranceS*SS^f*tti5SSvn 605. both bclongir s

Gastlncau MinlnS ^"^"'dalin con-The Vork .lode m nlng
filets with theMnU

_rl whlchmining claim. 6urv°% con-srfiTh^SSSfV .»>¦> »-
flict is (|escrlbed a8 f°l o^- ^ ^Beginning at Corner

gYork lode, thence N. 39 30 * .

loet to Corner No. 4 of^ g ^
a point on lineg3 Sc Vrt l3«: lh.n» a.«^e I f of the York Me a 5< « ^

s\vn,etonS" s-r5Con-tain!lis an area of -.186 acres.

ThC,Aion® 5fS! m snowflake
iwle mining claim.

thisSSS2?2-1 Srerfhcf a, to.-

lows:
Beginning at Corner No. 4 of tho

Afma lode, thence along lino 40 of
tho Alma lode N. 59° 39' W. 568.37
feet to a point on lino 1-2 of the Snow-
flake lode, thcnco along lino 1-2 of
the Snowflnke lode N. 42" 03' E. 177.46
feet to Corner No. 2 of tho Snowflake
lode, thence along lino 2-3 of the Snow¬
flnke lode S. 54" 10' E. 522.08 feet to
a point on line 3-4 of the Alma lode,
thence along line 3-4 of the Alma lode

IS. 24" 30' W. 124.53 feet to the place
of beginning. Containing an area of
1.865 acres.
The Alma lode mining claim of this

survey also conflicts with the Robert
lodo mining claim, Survey No. 977, hut
said conflict is not excluded from this
application, and is described as for-
lows:
Beginning at a point on lino 3-4 of

tho Alma lode distant S. 24" 30' W.
127.97 feet from Corner No. 3 of the
Alma lode; thence along line 3-4 of
the Alma lodo S. 24° 30' W. 345.26
feet to a point on lino 1-4 of the Rob¬
ert lodo; thence along lino 4-1 of tho
Robert lode N. 54° 02' 17" W. 108.63
feet to Corner No. 1 of tho Robert
lode: thence along lino 1-2 of tho Rob¬
ert lode N. 42° 48' E. 301.80 feet to
tho place of beginning. Containing
an aroa of 0.420 ncrcs.
The location notices of the York.

Alma and Avon lodo claims, were ro-

cordcd respectively on August 3rd,
1912 and October 25th, 1905 in books
20 of Lodes at page 313, and 18 of
Lodes at plages 162 and 161 respec¬
tively, of tho records of tho Recorder
for the. Juneau Recording Precinct,
Alaska.

This notice was posted on the
ground On the 24th day of February,
1915.

ALASKA GASTINEAU
MINING COMPANY

By B. L. Thane,,
Its agent and attornoy in fact

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE
Juneau, Alaska, March 10, 1915.

It is hereby ordered that the fore¬
going notice of application for mining
patent be published in tho Alaska
Daily Empire for tho full period of
sixty days.

C. B. WALKER,
Register.

First publication March 12, 1915.
Last publication May J2, 1915.

.»
UP-TO-DATE HAIRDRESSING

SERVICE FOR LADIES.
1

The W.E.B., located In the new J J
postotHco block, will bo open Wed-
nosdays from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

beginning this week, March 3. tor
I ladles and children only. This ar- | j
rongement is to insure privacy as
a halrdresslng parlor. Holrdresslng
manicuring and massaging strict- 1

ly up-to-date in all particulars. The
work -will be done by .Mrs. Leaf-
groen and myself, personally.

W. E. BATHE.
¦>

^ TROLLJNGSINKERS ^

Superior to All Others
Sold By All Dealers in FIRST CLASS
Fishing Gear in the Fololwlng Sizes:

for hand trolling 10-oz., 1, 11-2, 2, 3 lbs. >

for power trolling, 6 and 9[lbs. ojj
\ H. E. HECKMAN & CO.,

k ^<7 LORING. ALASKA, Distributors £

ALASKA MEAT COMPANY J°h, Reck. Mgr.
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Manufacturers of all Kinds of Sausages Our Hams and Bacon Are
Home-Smoked

ISOLD ON 55 YEARS RECORD

STYLES, SIZES AUD PRICES TO SUIT ALL
THE MAN WHO
IS ESQ SNOilOH

to profit by experience gets on ;
the smoothest.
By buying a "cheap" stove

or range you make a mistake.
By buying a Charter Oak, you
do not make a mistake, you
save fuel, trouble and money
in the end.

Profit by the experience of those who have used Charter Oak -1
I Stoves and Ranges. 8 J

For Sale Lv THE JUNEAU FURNITURE COMPANY
"The Home Farnuhcrs" Cor. 3rd and Seward Sts.

!P! A MAC' AND PIANO PLAYERS |A.Lj Edison Diamond Disc Phonograph, ?

COLUMBIA TALKING MACHINBS. VICTOR VICTROLAS |
15,000 K«corJ» for All Machines. Sheet Music, Snail Musical Instruments 0

JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE I
Elmer E. Smith, Prop. THREE STORES. J. P. L. Graves, Mgr. ?

Retail Drug Store, Douglas. Front Street Drug Store, Douglas £

Florsheim
Shoes

ONION SETS

Are scarce; we
have them.
Order Now.

| Groceries

for .

Gents Famishing Goods
Clothing, Hats and Shoes
Trunks, Suit Gases, Hand Bays

.-G0 TO. -.

H. J. RAYMOND 8 CO.

Stetson
Hats

SEED
POTATOES

Wo have a few
on hand now.
Order Early.

Rain Goats j

Juneau
TailoringCompany

Announces
that tho new spring stock of Im¬
ported suitings, for ladies and
gentlomcn hns arrived and is
ready for inspection.
We have waited long for this

event, Out tho waiting was

worth while, for we now have
for you some of tho choicest
fabrics over brought to Juneau.

Come in and make your
selection now.

t w i \ H Vi-fi ^;

New Spring Arrivals! '§
I IS THIS TOUR IDEA?

of dressing well, or is your taste more mod-
est? Either way, our offerings are so va-

ried, and so modish, they'll suit your likes.
and your purse! »

A Good Looter
They are sure good to look at and are

equally as comfortable. Some mighty trim
shapes to choose from; all of exclusive fa-
shions, with that touch of quality that is
recognized at a glance. . ¦:'

A FINE'CRAVAT I
lends a touch of elegance to your dress. The -i;:
Spring shapes are wide, and rich in color- {.!:
ings, and we have chosen the weaves we J-'
know will wear.

Hanan's glove fitting shoes that will
cive vou the supreme degree of comfort. !.'

±±OTammwrtTftioines

I IT WILL PAY YOU to loot at

These $ew Spring Arrivals!
. .. .

IB. M. Behrends Company, Inc. |
::I 1 ] I 1 1 ¦ r !Ih-i-M-H I ! M ¦! I ¦! I-I il1 M I I 'M I 1 : I I i I 1 I m- M I i i i i -i-.*j
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"BOX CANDY"
.of the better kind.LIGGETTS,

GUTH and FENWAY.
Elegant Assortment

Th© Reliable koxall Store.


